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-Irreducible Itrmt
that tbe ont of actually

running the government could be eco-
nomised down to the pre-war figure,
the treasury'* annual i

stilt wouid total four tlmea what they

were.
The Democrats, to be sore, make

out a oughty convincing case in sup-
port es their charges of persistent Re-
publican bungling of an already de-
plorable state of affairs. But why do
the Republican* »o Infrequently point

out that, after all. it Is a state of af-

fairs which a Democratic adminis-
tration left on their hands?

1 suppose the answer is that even
Republicans do not car to admit that
the I’nited States might have stayed
out of the wat. With politician* it is
a matter of principle, rising high ;
shove partisanship, to maintain that |
l ade .'Aain never took up arms ex-
cept through dire necessity: to con-
cede that he ever made a mistake in
doing so might make it hard to stir
up enthusiasm for some future war.

So leap however, as Republicans, as !
well as Democrats, stand pat that Am-I
encan entrance Into the last conflict
was snsaeapahte. of course the G. O.
P can find no fault with the Wilson
regime for leading the country into
it. and piling up such a load of ob-
ligations.

True, it is not eesy to find a public
man who lx willing to express quite
thH view oof present conditions.

Democrats insist on placing the
blame for everything upon Harding.
Coolidge and Hoover mismanagement.
Republicans would be delighted to
attribute the crises to germs planted
in President Wilson's time., but. as
suggested above, cannot do It without
implying that Americas participation
in the world struggle might have been
avoided, and are fearful of being con-
sidered unpatriotic if they hint at any
thing of the sort— which undoubtedly
accounts for their ifctlnatton to seek
international reasons for current tri-
bulations. rather than to discern them
in White House policies of the war
era.

The utter political unorthodoxy of
Senator Oeerald P. Nyee of North Da-

FORECLOSURE SALE
By virtue of the power of sale and

authority contained in that certain
deed of trust executed on January 30th
I*9o. by O. V. Falkner and wife
Martha FUHtner. recorded in ihe office
of the Register of Deeds of Vance
County. North Carolina, in book 151
page 267.

Default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness therein
secured, at the request of the holder es
said Indebtedness. I will offer for sale
by public auction at the courthouse
doer in Henderson. North Carolina, at
11 o'clock noon, on 21st day of April

1932. the following described real es
tale:

That certain tract of land lying
and being in Vance County and more
particularly described and defined as
follows, adjoining EdwArde. Hmwkia;

and others, begin at a post oak form-
erly Thompson Edwards corner In
Hawkins line; run thence N 86 W. 9f
poles to stake and pointers in Ha*-
kins line; thence 577 poles to a pine;
thence E. 9* poles to a stone said
Thompson Eld wards corner; thence 8.
82 poles to beginning, containing 69
1-2 acres, it being the share of John
W. A Edwards in the lands of Le*-
Hc Edwards in Wairen County, as re-
forded in book 34 page 251, Re
o* Deeds Warren County North Caro
In*. for further reference see deed of
Martha Palkner in Vance registry
hook 8 page 451. and being the same
l.:Bd as recorded In Vance Registry
th.ok 154 page 22*. acquired by O. V.
Falkner from the heirs of Mrs. Mar-
tha A. Falkner.

This 21st day of March. 1952.
IRVINE B. WATKINS. Trustee.

kota. may then, be judged from the
fact that he ebooldly denounces both
pro-war and post-war statesmanship,
as jointly responsible for America's
trouble* of the last two and * half
yearn, culminating in the pending con
gresakmal tax fight.

“Primarily." say* the senator -we
unquestionably have the Wilson ad-
ministration to thank for what we
have been through, are going through
and still have ahead of us.

"We have ethe Harding. Coolidge*
and Hoover administrations to thank i
for making it as bad as possible. {

"I would feel that the greater
weight of reprobation sbould fall up-
on Democratic policy, for starting it
alt—were it not for subsequent ab-
solute Republican subserviency to the
interests which inflated the boom, and
to the Republican reduction of taxes
at the wrong time, thus aggravating
the crash. Added to this were the
false assurances of the Republicans
that renewed prosperity was ‘just
around the corner'."

6-MONTHS SCHOOL
COST CUT SHARPLY

BY STATE SUPPORT
{Continued from Page One.)

ties and da* riot* have contributed
$1*58.012 from additional countywide

axes Imgoeed on property under sup-
plemental budgets allowed by the State
oard of Education, while another sl.-
367.091 is obtained from local district
ad valorem levies with which to sup-

-1 pleeqent the six months term costa,

j his makes a total of $3 225.103 being

used by the counties and dhSricts to- i
ward paying the coat of the six

| months term, in addition to the $16,-

i 000.000 received from the State.
During the 1931 General Assembly,

when an gffort was being made to gel
the Stare to supply the entire amount
of funds needed to pay the cost of the
six months school term. It was main-
lamed by the friends of this movement
that the six month* term had not been
costing more than t19.000.000 a year
and that under state support and sup-
ervision. it could be maintained for
$18,000,000 a year or less. At that
time these figures were regarded as
being too low. although at that time
no accurate data could be obtained.
These figures showing that the six
months term coat not less than $22-
*>oo.ooo in 1930-31 and that It cost sl9-
183.642 this year, with a saving of al-
most $4 00Q.000, show that the esti-
mates mode do'-rng the 1931 general
issemblv were considerably under the
actual cost figures.

To show the difference in the cost

>f the =ix months school term last
vear and this vear. here are some of
the figure* for some representative

counties: Alamance, last year $310,716;
from state funds this year. $222 441;
from local supplemental levies, county

ind district. $51,723. making a total
yi $274,169

Buncombe, term cost last year $761.-
111 Cost this >ear. $677,232. of which
*470 189 came from state and $207,043

rom local supplemental levies.
Cabarrus, term cost last year $264.-

**3 This year cost $250,386. of which
*>218.868 came from state and $31,518
rom local levies.

Chowan, cost last year $65,510. Cost
his year $56,510, of which $51,601 came
rom state and $6 909 from local levies

Cumberland, cost last year $251,218
lost this year $231,640. of which S2QI,-
153 came from state and $29,987 from
oral levies.

Durham, cost last year $615,033 Cost
this year $550,012 of which $312,105
name from the state and $237,907 from
<upplemental local levies.

Edgecombe cost last year $324,440
Cost this year 281.838, of whloh $237,-
214 came from state and $334,674 from
local supplemental levies.

Forsyth, cost last year $822,112. Cost
this year $622,970. of which $482.1)55
•ame from state and $140,912 from lo-
¦at supplemental levies.

Gaston, cost l».*t year $550 673. Cost

this year $458,975. of which $375,714
came from gs'e and $83,259 from lo-
on! supplemental levies.

GuiMtord. cost last year $1,010,016.
Ocs« this year $975,098. of which $640
catne from state and 3334.874 from
local supplements 1 levies.

Henderson cost last year $195,191.
Cost this year $148,849. of which $136.-
670 came from stale and $12,179 from
local supplemental levies.

Lenoir, cost last year $231,162. Cost
this year $303,200 of which $170,506
came from state and $32,700 from
local levies.

Mecklenburg cost last year $947.-
670 Cost this' year $604.04* of which
$570.3*1 came from stale and $233,665
from local levies.

Nash, cost last year $251,924. Cost
this year $226,682 of which $196,435
came from state and $27,246 from local
levies.

Pasquotank, cost la«t year $143 024.
Cast this year $123,900. of which SIOO.-
117 came from state and $23,783 from
local levies.

Under the heading "from local le-
vies’ is meant all taxes, either county
or district, any pan of which has
been used to supplement the six
months term support.

| AROUND TOWN |
No Police Court—No session of the

police court was held today, there be-
ing no cases on the docket for trial.

Defendant Discharged Andrew
Hanford was tried in recorder's court
today on a charge of whipping his
wife, but was aojudged not guilty and
was discharged.

City I-ols Sold—ln the only real es-
tate transfer recorded yesterday at
the office of the register of deeds
Laura -Mabel Eatman and husband
L. E. Eatman. sold to M. W. Adam*
and wife, lot* on Davie and Cham-
pion streets, for $lO and other consid-
erations.

Girl Scout Meeting Postponed. The
Girl Scout Court of Awards which
was to have been held next Friday
night April 8. has been postponed, due
to unfortunate complications and the
inability of getting a meeting place,
until Thursday night, April 4. at
which time the meeting will be held
in the Parish House at 7:45 o'clock. It
was announced today.

All those interested In Girl Scouts
are asked to take notice of this change

Legion Job Drive
Continues To Get

Results In State
New York, April s—(AP>—Dally

ihe “war against depression” cam-
paign for a intttion jobs for the
joiileos advances toward its goal.

Yesterday 26 states contributed
19,162 jobs, bringing Ihe total to
422,378.

Dal!? tMewate* Bhi'vmm,
In the Sfr Walter Hotel.

11Y J. C. HASIvKHVll.l.
Raleigh, March 5. The war on un-

employment being waged by the Am-
erican Legion, in North Carolina is
staedily pushing ahead and showing
better and better results, so that a
total of 15,539 persons have been put
back into employment since the drive
started In February, according to fig-
ures made public today by the Ameri-
can Legion employment committee
headquarters here. The total number
of jobs found to date in the entire na-
tion as a result of the American le-
gion employment drive, is 412,416.

The most recent reports received
from various Legion posts over the
week-end, and the number of new
jobs found during the last few days,

* are as follows: Belmont, 132; Char-
lotte, 37; Raleigh, 17; Reldsville, 12;
High Point, 8; Dunn. 7; Kannapolis,
3 and Sanford one.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN iiegulrteg U S Patent OflVc* By STANLEY
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pretty chipped \\
i until, aunt sarah peabodv
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DID YOU KNOW? - - • By R. J. ScotT
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I /"The sea. battle that upseTall iftu J / .

WORLD'S navies, the Two 4P.cn mP
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k / : Europe's history ever has known eußrsfmA
Wk k renounced her throne on the ioth year.

OF- HER REiQN , LEFT SWEDEN AND BECAME A
} vagabond,Traveling over euRoPE wrFH

fopynyht. isai by Centre;* ammu ou . !«. A DIM»HU<IVt OoURT ON WHEELS - ( 1k>641
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WANT ADS
Get Remits

FOR RENT FIRST FLOOR FI!P.
niohed feur loom aparunent. j<n-

v'ate bath, private front and tear en-

trance, porch**' g*r*ge. S2O 00 pet-

month. Phone 111 or see Mis.
George J. Rowland, 5-ts.

MIRA O. C. BLACKNALL. PUBLIC
stenographer now located at Hen-
derson Book Co. Copying, mulii-
graphlng, mimeographing. 2-ts

WIIJ. PAY $35 00 PER WEEK AND
expenses. Man or woman with nx
to sell Poultry Mixture. Eureka
Mfg. Co., East St. Louis. 11l 4-2U.

WANTED -MIDDLEAGED WOMAN
to live wifih my mother on Norm
Garnett Street and do lighthouse-
keeping. Apply Mrs. B. F Elling-
ton, North Garnett Street. .Vlit.

I LOCAL CONCERN WANTS HIGH
class man capable of running a bit-
inesa. Musi be well known amor.-,

town and. country people. A re-d
opportunity for a man who is prop-
erly qualified and willing to work
Answer in ov.n handwriting. Ad-
dress “Business Man,” care Daily
Dtspateh 5-2ti

,

FOR RENT A MODERN FIVE

room house on Zollicoffer Ave
(West End) at reduced rent Alex
8. Watkins. 2-3n.

IT IS ALWAY.I THE SAME WHEN
you have reduced prices, you have
reduced quality. Always buy yout

double cream from Wejcer s Mav-

j ket and be saTe. Homeward Dairy

Products. Twenty years without a

i complaint. 5-lti.

JUST RECEIVED NICE CARLOAD

coal ptice $5 75 per ton you deliver.
$6 50 we deliver. Weighed in 100
pound sacks »> you get full weight
All lumps, no dust. Call telephone
3k, 288 or 196. 4-1 f.

YEAR OLD FLOWER PLANTS IN
clump* this year. Oriental Popp-.e*
Pyrethrum. red and pink Phlox.

SIOO dozen. Arabia. yeHow Ally-

sum. Candytuft. Pink*. Sweet Wil-
liam. Cypsnphita Forgewne-nnt.
50c dozen P.'tWw Divoteata. blue
25c each. Cowrllpe, lT>o each. Ver-
bina, Ijnrkspur, Petunias. Pbflox.
25c dozen postpaid. Varina Plant
Co. Varina, N. C. 5-lti.

FOR SALE PICTURE ZEBULON
Baird Vance, made in 1876. The
first check for $25 00 gets it. See
picture at Dispatch office. 5-lti -

jWg HAVE BEEN APPOINTED TO
j hapdle eei-/ice and repairs on Air-
: line Radio* by Montgomery Watd

and Co. Full line parts on hand
Mixon Jewelry Co. 22-ts.

TIME IH OF THE ESSENCE NOW
in Rea! Estate investments and
rentals. We have some especially
Jivlereating items at present in the
following; dwellings, farm
mercantile establishment* and tour-

ist* homes. FYed B. Highi, Real
Estate. Rents and Insurance. Of-
fice phone 289. Residence. 577-J.

5-7.

BENJAMIN MOORES PAINTS
and varnishes of the highest quality
in every painting need. They have
been sold for over 40 years at Wat-
kins Hardware Co. 12-ts

RENTJRN TOE. M ROLLINS ONE
blue Knit-Tex overcoal taken from
M. E. church Baracca room hit
Sunday by mistake. 5-1-ti.

IXMTT BETWEEN DURHAM AND
Oxford near Creed moor, Route 75.
lady's brown leather purse contain-
ing money, gloves, medicals, auxil-
ary card, name. Mrs Grover C.
Goodwin. Asheville. N. C. Reward.
Notify T. H. Crudup Henderson.
N. C. 2-3ti.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MISSES
and Ladies two piece Knitted -Sport
Suite, regular $4 95 values. Special
$2.95. Telaer's Dept Store. 5-lti.

THE DAILY DISPATCH IS NOWON
sale at The Smoke Shop. Jefferson
Case. Henderson Candy Kitchen and
Wiggins Drug Store. You may se-
cure a copy from any of these places
at the regular price of sc. 29-ts.

state ACCREDITED baby

chicks every Wedneeeday. Reds
rocks, white Wyandotte, white Leg-
horns. Qet my reduced prices be-
fore buying. Special attention to
custom hatching. Robertson Poul-
try Firm, Route No.. l, Henderson.
Phone 2103. Tues and Fii it
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